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A boy should leari early that ho caninot have aisle. saw hin waiting at the door. There was
T l E F1 A M L Y. b In everything; tht is, fow boys haive iagreat a questio»ing, glad surprise in her eyes ; but he

al of geeral ability. lluncu, mîulh depeid n oy rumarked that lie had taken a walk, and
ndig our respective sthores of labr, nd havlig thonght he would join hier on the way home.

.o WOI) TO Bo/ S. decin fa this, mur next ambition bohsuld h tomt Next Sunday, howvembr, t h e whole family were
In a ufew more our bo of to-da w s >est it whatoer h eta in thei pew, and all the rest of theo day there

beh me, tan t we t w ould lie ti tm souo finid lit what diietwnu is effurts ieets was a kind of peace about the houso that re-

with the thought thlat now is te time fui thein witt iost marked success : and haviog discoered minded him of his boyhood's di.y -Il his father
to make thelir resolves for the future and to that, let himu colicentrate all his oenrgics to be first home. And who will say he wals th liess fitted

pave the way to success in lite. We cannot do in tiat iaîrticular branch of study or work. Anothor for another week of business lifo by this slare
botter thani cndorse icthe following article by a has said, " butter be a first-class carpenter than a in the service of God's house instead of " stay-
writer in the Christian World of Ohio. Read fourth-rate lawyer ; a good machiat than a poor ing at bome all Sunday to rest "-S. S. Times.
it carefully boys. lie says: dtoctor.e no yu man Il t the a of

But let tic yoluug tuait sait ont uiponl the sca o
Every boy of noble heart and honest purpose life without a good supply of integrity. This is

seeks to make lifle a succss. What success is, his balIast which balances the frail canoe amid the

muay be diflicult for any Fov in the formative storns lad tempests of hfe. This is his master- Home enjoyments, home affections, hone

poriod of life to uinderstand, and not until he wheic w hih il>ws through the greatest billows, courtesies, cannot b toc carefuîlly or steadily
begins to bear the rcsaponsibilities of active ser- and tItis is bis iron clad whiclî braves tlo coufliit

viceis u tbloto utiiujwha .aîau ~ lt~itof aîte. utt tlis row aI tioîtbo cultivated. Thoy forin. tho sunsuiuio of the
viconstitutean facuties of his soul, for no mais cani be truly honeast heart ; they bless and sanctify our private cir-
uuccssfuil. The tht thouightcfeery ambitious amd ipriglt beforo God without being religiois. cle ; they become a source of can deliglt to
bov is suicces. He dreoamis of . t foi tus and i ntugrity is mottre thau truthlfuluss , it is whole- the man cf business after a dcLy of toil-they
largo commercial puirsuits, lie fiicies if lie ihairteiness and piety. iurne iman las firniess, teach the merchant, the trader, the workiug
could Nalk in the royal rond to siuccess, in any aid yet clasticity enoughi o accoimnmodate htuself man, that there is something pitrer, more pre-
point of view, lie would gladly udeny himself of to circumstances. A boy of integrity its like a stout, cious even, than the gains of industry. They
many pleasuires to realize his fondest lopes and stainch shlr8faiting througl ie occan, tlihe vaves :twin themselves around the heart, cal forth
achieve thp coveted liout. Success iii hUe is, iiay sivay lier front side to sido, .buut slie romains tie hmovsaoD h crcl ot
ahieve theot t' soo nedily uc easily sw liole and firi. Let the boy iiake up bis mind to its best and purest emotions and resources, en-
however, notalways soeal at- be truc. If youi have deceived and proven dision- able us to be more virtuous, more upright, more
tained, and what nay seoi to him the pOssesion est, say so to yourself, and piay God to help you Christian, :a all our relations of life. We sec
of uan easy life is but the product of constant, stop short off. Say to yorself, " I nust eari an in the little beings around us the elemonts of
perseverng toit and strict ecoioni . Success is honorable ruante, aind I will, and hatevei cost to gentleness, of truth, and the beauty of fidelity
not in wealth, not in the enjoynent of the %iai*- utmyself, I wNill be true." Let no temptation spring and religion. A day of toil is robbed of many
tics of the miiillionaire. It is not to ]ive in the a Ieak in) your heart. . of its cares by the thought that in the evening
abundance of the good things ut this life, but We niuist not forget another leadinîg olenient in we areturn home andgminghatwit the fam-
success is more titan ai titusu zonibinied. I ts sluuccus, anîd thiat is iindtstry. Every boy tîtat i ona eutihm n igl ihtefm

nics arc ibr, and al spiration e. fIst ciag th te age of aturity shouila kow ily houseold. There, at least, our experience
SaS more lofty ; that the most sueccessful men have also bon the teaches us, we may find confiding and loving

inasinmch alts to be truly successtul we nust bu inost industrious. It is casy to point out sone ric], bosoms-those wio look up to and lean upon

pro eminontly lonest and industrious, is well as man and say, " Ho began as a poor boy." This is us, and those also ,to whom we nay look for
scrupulouîsly economical and siicerely benevo- true of nost men of wealth, yet it was application counsel and encouragement.. W say to our
lert. The boy lias many imaginr3y views of the to business, and stoady toil which secuîred this. friends, one and all, cutltivate the home virtues,
future, and looks upon certain men of mature So in any callinglabor and inidustry crôwn life witlh the household beauties of existence. Endeavor
experience as models of success, and yet lias no worldly sticecs ; but bo not iitdustrious onlly t o b mkth l l of d t lifa ch
conception cf the tr'ials anid buirdships tbey paus riclu. Ajîn higle titan riches. Aimi ta ciovate to mako, tie little cire of dorestie le a cheet-
toncetin fthe stiatsand haricps thyc cpass our calling ni life vhatever it tnay be. Aimt to ful and' intelligent, t kind und liappy one.
to atteia this distinction. Hence, much comes maku e others happy, and live not only for self, but Whatever may go wrong in the world of trade,
by experience, and much by favorable circum- huniaity. Lot others enijoy the benofits of your however arduious may bu the struggle for for-
stances. One man inay riise to emiinence and success, that wheu you die it may be as a bonefac- tuLe or fane, let nothing mar the beauty of
distinction with comparative case, and very little tor. Be given to hionest industry and a faithf il reciprocal love, or throw into its harmonious
persoial exertion, whilst aniothier contes to the discharge of duty in the light of Christian trith, existence the apple of discord. The winter
saie position only by the severest trials and aîîd you will hiae attaimed te higlet distinction.
niuiiberlcs disappcinitutrits. Store your mnau %vitl i usofuîi knowledge, and glean evenings all'or-' many hours~ for rcading, for

precious thoughts fron thebest authors Cultivate conversation, the communion of iearts and of
Favorable or unfavorable cir'cuitmstances and a taste for flue true, the beautiftîl, and good, and spirits, and such hours should be devoted as

environmerits constitute soue mni a success anda renc out after the highest attaimnient, intollectuu- much as possible, not only to mental and moral
others a faiuire. Theu successful man is lue woi ally, muorally, and supirituîally. Riches arc not to improvement, but to the cultivation of wliat niay
is gratified te fill his respective position and cal- be despised ; but it is.ouuly when they are united enphatically be termed the home virtute.-hin *il rutta thui wilearning and religion fluat tltoy arc te ho On-
ling in life with credit and honor to himself, his 'v. Tempr tie w le lite with roligiotîs ccn- Apostolic 2ïmes.
friends, and luis God. Wen ue fails cf this luis vction, and your future will be all that ynu cant
life is a blamk, and his name a disgrace. Thuere iislh for. Make life a success by diligent applica--
are threo qualities which ensutire success in any tion, by carnest rescarch, by honest toil, and by HEALTB ALPHABE'.
Walk iin life, i amely, ability, iitegrity, and in- uiiitiring devotionu to duty. To aim to live well is Te Ladies' Sanitary Association, of London,
dîustry. te die happy. gives the following simple rules for kooping hoalth,

Ability is the power of doing a thing well.
Whe we do well Our part in lite, in whattever
spiere it mlîay b, we evince ability of the high-
est type. Hence, it is not essential that a man
must bu a philosopher, or scientist, or poet, ar-
tist, or of royal blood, te mtake life a success.
Many 'groat intellectual men inade life a failure.
Yet ie would not have you imnagiiu that agood
education is of no service. Ability, which is
the restuilt of a fluislied education, is of the highi-
est forn. What we liere intend to show is tl.at
men fill all thestations of life, and'tis better far
to be a susccessful shoeiaker than a franud of a
cobbler. If is of far ucre credit tua imani te b
a suiccessfuîl backsmith thIan net. An artist is
far iore happy to know of his huighl standing,
than to feel that others have left him forsaken,
yet not forgotten. It should be Our highest
ambition to fil our calling well, though it b
that of a rag-picker or a soap-maker. It is
better te bo a respectable, honest and pious day-
laborer than a dishonest, irreligious, and profane
millionaire. ffèivlo shows his ability to live
well and nobly in the common walks of life lias
achioved success. He who -is contented with
what he -has -by honest industry and oconomy,
lias travelled over the roughiest crags and most
langerous precipices of a successful life.

1111Y IIE DROPPED JUS SUNDAY
PA PER.

He was an uprightt business man. In his
hteart lie believed the religion of Christ to b
true. But lie was very busy, and when Sunday
came lie wmas thorouglily tired. He hard become
interested, toc, in his Sunday papor ; so lie
gradually dropped off going te church. His
urifo went regularly, and sometimes the children.
One iorning, juist after his wvife had set out, lie
was comifortably seated reading the money ar-
ticle, vien lu heard his boys talking in the next
reoom. Said eight-veai-old Willie, ' Wîen yon
gr'owr up shall you go te church as motlher does,
or stay it home like fathier"" " I shaill do
iieithuer," said the older one decidedly., u WhIen
l'ms a uni I shall have iy horses, -and b oh'
the rond Sundays, and enjoy myself." The
iewspaperi suddenly lost its attraction. Between
the fathuer and it there came a picture of his
boys associating with loose men, and drifting
into a godless, reckless life; and of himself
looking on it in his old age as the fruit of his
self-indulgence. Five minutes after le ivas
walking rrpidly towards fle 'ch:cli. 4.Wh'en
the service -was over, bis wnife, coniml 48won theo

which we find copied in the Saitariani:
A-s soon as you arc up shake blankòt and "sheet;
B-etter be withouut sBhoes thau ait with wet feet';
C-hildren, if healthy, are active, not still ;
D-amp beds and damp clothes will both make yo

ili.
E-at slowly and always ciow yu'r food wel;
F-rehen thti air in the bouse where you dwell,
G-arments must never b mado tou tight;
H-omes should be hoalthy, airy and light;
I-f you wish te b well, as you .do I've no doubt,
J-tas open the window.q hefore you go eut;
K-ep the rooms always idy aud len ;ut
L-et duist oi the furniture never be seen;
M--uch iliness is.caused by the watt of pure air,
N-ow te open the windows be ever your care ;
0-id rags and old rubbish should nover b ko'pt ;
P-eople should sue that their floor are well swept;
Q-ick movements in children aie healthy and

righlit ; . . .

R-enebur the young cavnot thrive without
light -

S-ee that the cistern is clean to the bruiin,;
T-ake care that your dress is all-tidy and tria;
U-se youur riose to find if there is a bad drain;
V-ery sad are the fovers that cçme in its train
W-alk as well as you cati without fee1ing faigue;
X-erxea coula watk ftl rnaty a teagtte.
Y-our heatth is your weatth, wbich ouir wisdom

.,muet keep ;- -e , .; . ., - ri . ' • .:, .
Z-eal wil» help a good cause, and ,the, good yeu

will reap.


